a preparation of diseased mesenteric glands and large intestine from a case of tabes mesenterica. The patient, a boyaged 10, was admitted into the Royal Hospital for Sick Children on the 25th of June, and died on the 8th of September. He was very much emaciated, and weighed only 39 lbs. He had only been dismissed from hospital a month before with suspected tuberculosis. There were, however, no physical signs of the disease in any of the organs. On read mission, evidences of disease in both lungs were found, and there was persistent diarrhoea. The stools soon became bloody and mixed with mucus and undigested food. 3. Dr MacGillivray showed (a.) A hand removed for epithelioma. . The patient was a woman aged 45, from Sutherlandshire. As a child, she received a burn on the back of the hand, the scar of which had continually undergone irritation from exposure in her outdoor work, and ultimately became epitheliomatous. All the hand, with the exception of the thumb, was amputated through the medio-carpal joint, a flap being obtained from the palm. (&.) One-half of the lower jaw, and three-quarters of the tongue and floor of the mouth, successfully removed by Whitehead's method, (c.) A Crimean bullet removed from the internal condyle of the femur. The patient had been a sergeant in the Kifle Brigade during the Crimean war. One morning the man behind him let off his rifle while it was at the trail. The bullet smashed the stock of his rifle, and caused a wound of the popliteal space, the knee-joint being opened into; suppuration followed, the joint becoming ultimately osseously anchylosed. Years 5. Dr Foulis showed a modified catheter by which the bladder could be 'safely and effectually washed out, the patient himself doing it as easily as the surgeon. The essential parts were a sixpenny tin with a tap placed half an inch above the bottom of the vessel, so that a certain amount of liquid might always remain in it when being used. This tin contained an antiseptic fluid. The catheter had a projecting outlet half an inch from the orifice, by which it could be connected to the tap of the tin through an india-rubber tube. The catheter was first passed and the urine allowed to escape. Immediately it escaped the fluid was allowed to run from the tin into the bladder through the tube attached to the catheter by simply turning the tap. When the bladder was full the tube could be closed, and the finger removed from the orifice of the catheter allowed the fluid to run out as did the urine before it. The process could then be repeated. He thought it absolutely essential that whenever a catheter was introduced into the bladder it should not be removed till the bladder was washed out with an antiseptic solution, and this was specially necessary when the urine contained pus.
He recommended this modified catheter because it was very simple in construction, very efficient, and very cheap.
